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Abstract*A group of stable ruthenium"II# and "III# mixed!ligand tris!chelated complexes of the type
ðRun¦"bpy#"L#1Łz¦ "0Ð7\ n�1\ Z�9^ 8\ n�2\ Z�0# have been synthesized and characterized "bpy�1\1?!
bipyridine^ L�anionic form of the ligands\ ROC"S#SK\ "R�Me\ Et\ nPr\ iPr\ nBu\ iBu\ ÐCH1ÐPh# or
"EtO#1P"S#SNH3 or "Et#1NC"S#SNa#[ The complexes 0Ð7 are diamagnetic and electrically neutral and the
complex 8 is one!electron paramagnetic and behaves as 0]0 electrolyte in acetonitrile solvent[ The complexes
0Ð7 and 8 display two MLCT transitions near 429\ 269 nm and 552\ 327 nm respectively[ Intra!ligand bipyridine
based pÐp� transition is observed near 299 nm[ The complexes 0Ð7 exhibit room!temperature emission from
the highest energy MLCT band "½269 nm#[ At room temperature the lifetime of the excited states for the
complexes 1 and 7 are found to be 89 and 84 ns respectively[ In acetonitrile solution the complexes 0Ð8 show
a reversible ruthenium"III#Ðruthenium"II# couple in the range −9[97 : 9[39 V and irreversible ruthenium"III#Ð
ruthenium"IV# oxidation in the range 0[08Ð0[34 V vs Ag:AgCl[ One reversible bipyridine reduction is observed
for each complex in the range −0[69: −0[74 V vs Ag:AgCl[ The presence of trivalent ruthenium in the
oxidized solution for one complex 0 is evidenced by the axial EPR spectrum at 66 K[ The isolated trivalent
complex 8 also exhibits an axial EPR spectrum at 66 K[ The EPR spectra of the trivalent ruthenium complexes
"0¦ and 8# have been analyzed to furnish values of distortion parameters "D"cm−0#:0¦\ 2578^ 8\ 2588# and
energies of the two expected ligand _eld transitions "n0"cm−0#:0¦\ 2378^ 8\ 2386 and n1"cm−0#:0¦\ 3228^ 8\
3237# within the t1 shell[ One of the ligand _eld transitions has been experimentally observed at 3562 cm−0 for
complex 8 and which close to the computed n1 value "3237 cm−0#[

———————————————————————————————————————————————

INTRODUCTION

Since the discovery of important photo!redox
properties of rutheniumÐbipyridine complexes\ there
has been continuous research activity in this area ð0Ð
01Ł[ Here the main thrust has been primarily focused
on the development of newer rutheniumÐbipyridine
systems with the perspective of interesting physico!
chemical properties[ Basic strategies behind all these
activities are either to incorporate selective groups
within the bipyridine moiety itself or use other types
of donor sites along with the ruthenium!!bipyridine
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core to generate mixed!ligand mononuclear or poly!
nuclear complexes to modulate the photo!redox
activities of this class of complexes ð02Ð17Ł[ The pre!
sent work originates from our interest in preparing
new mixed!ligand rutheniumÐbipyridine complexes of
type ðRu"bpy#"L#1Ł\ where L is a sulphur donor ligand
which can form a four!membered chelate ring on co!
ordination and in studying the e}ect of sterically hin!
dered S\S donor ligands L on the redox and spec!
troscopic properties of the RuÐbpy core[ As a part of
our program here we have chosen dithiocarbonate\
ROC"S#S−^ dithiophosphate\ "RO#1P"S#S− and dithi!
ocarbamate "R#1NC"S#S− as ligand L[ Herein we
report the synthesis of three classes of complexes hav!
ing RuN1S3 chromophore\ their spectroscopic and
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electrochemical properties\ spectroelectrochemical
correlation and preliminary photophysical aspects[ To
the best of our knowledge this work demonstrates the
_rst example of ðRu"bpy#"L#1Ł complexes where L is
a sterically hindered four!membered sulphur donor
ligand[

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis

Three types of S\S donor ligands\ potassium salt of
dithiocarbonate "KL0Ð6#\ ammonium salt of dithi!
ophosphate "NH3L7# and sodium salt of dithi!
ocarbamate "NaL8# are used for the present study[

The anionic form of the ligands "L−# bind to the metal
ion as bidentate S\S coordinators forming a four!
membered chelate ring "ML#[

The complexes\ ðRuII"bpy#"L0Ð7#1Ł "0Ð7# and ðRuIII

"bpy#"L8#1Ł¦ "8# "bpy�1\1?!bipyridine# have been syn!
thesized from ðRu"bpy#Cl2Ł following the general
dechlorination route shown in Scheme 0[

The reactions of potassium salt of dithiocarbonate
ligands "KL0Ð6# with the starting complex Ru"bpy#Cl2
spontaneously result in red colored complexes 0Ð6 at
room temperature\ whereas the reaction of

Ru"bpy#Cl2¦KL0Ð6
04

"i# ðRuII"bpy#"L0Ð6#1Ł
0Ð6

Ru"bpy#Cl2¦NH3L
7
04

"ii# ðRuII"bpy#"L7#1Ł
7

Ru"bpy#Cl2¦NaL8
04

"iii# ðRuIII"bpy#"L8#1Ł
¦

8

Ligand Complex
L0 : 0

L1 : 1

L2 : 2

L3 : 3

L4 : 4

L5 : 5

L6 : 6

L7 : 7

L8 : 8

Scheme 0[ "i# MeOH\ stirring\ "ii# MeOH\ heat and "iii# MeOH\ stirring[

ammonium salt of dithiophosphate NH3L7 with the
Ru"bpy#Cl2 requires slight heating to yield the violet
colored complex 7[ The crude products 0Ð7 were pur!
i_ed by column chromatography using silica gel
column[

The reaction of sodium salt of diethyl dithi!
ocarbamate with the Ru"bpy#Cl2 under stirring con!
dition at room temperature yields green colored
cationic complex 8[ The cationic complex 8 has been
isolated as perchlorate salt\ ðRuIII"bpy#"L8#1ŁClO3[

Although dithiocarbonate "L0Ð6# and dithi!
ophosphate "L7# ligands stabilize the ruthenium ion in
the complexes 0Ð7 in bivalent Ru"II# state\ the cor!
responding dithiocarbamate complex 8 stabilizes the
trivalent Ru"III# state[ The chemically and elec!
trochemically generated trivalent Ru"III# congeners

of complexes 0Ð7 and bivalent Ru"Il# congener of
complex 8 are unstable at room temperature "see
later#[ The bipyridine ligand is known to stabilize the
bivalent ruthenium due to its strong p!acidic nature
ð02Ð17Ł[ Since all the three types of complexes "0Ð6\ 7

and 8# consist of one bipyridine ligand common\ the
observed metal oxidation state preference in the com!
plexes "0Ð8# is therefore naturally originated from the
inducted dithio ligands "L0Ð8#[

The stabilization of Ru"III# state in the case of
dithiocarbamate complex "8# is not clearly under!
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stood\ however\ the inherent electronegativity di}er!
ence between the N atom of L8 and oxygen atom of
L0Ð6 and the p!acceptor nature of the phosphorus of
L7 might be responsible for the above valence state
preference in the complexes 0Ð8[

The microanalytical data of the complexes are
shown in Table 0[ The results are in good agreement
with the calculated values thus con_rming the com!
position of the mixed!ligand tris!chelates ðRu"bpy#
"L0Ð7#1Ł "0Ð7#Ł and ðRu"bpy#"L8#1ŁClO3 "8#[ In acetoni!
trile solution the complexes 0Ð7 do not show any
conductivity whereas the complex 8 exhibits 0]0 con!
ductivity "LM\ 049 V−0 cm1 M−0#[ Solid state magnetic
moment measurements at 187 K indicate that the com!
plexes 0Ð7 are essentially diamagnetic "t1g

5\ idealized
S�9# and complex 8 is one!electron paramagnetic
"me}�0[80 mb# as expected for the 2¦ state of
ruthenium "low!spin d4\ S�0:1#[

Spectral study

IR spectra FTIR spectra of the complexes "0Ð8#
were recorded as KBr discs[ Direct comparisons of
the IR spectra of 0Ð8 with that of the starting complex
ðRu"bpy#Cl2Ł indicate that the nRuÐCl vibrations near
229 cm−0 ð18Ł are absent in the former complexes and
new vibrations due to the coordinated ligands L are
systematically present in the complexes "0Ð8#[ A very
strong and broad vibration at 0987 cm−0 and a strong

Table 0[ Microanalytical\ electronic absorption and emission data

Compound Elemental analysis ")#a Electronic spectral datab lmax Emission datab

"nm# "oc\ M−0 cm−0#
C H N lmax "nm# lmax "nm#

0 24[44 "24[55# 1[78 "1[86# 4[71 "4[83# 420"3379#\ 390"5649#d\ 254 318
254"6559#\ 188"02769#

1 27[45 "27[36# 2[40 "2[59# 4[64 "4[50# 426"3499#\ 390"4649#d\ 269 312
269"5619#\ 187"01299#\

2 39[73 "39[86# 3[02 "3[06# 4[14 "4[20# 427"2759#\ 288"4499#d\ 263 319
263"5999#\ 187"00719#

3 39[71 "39[86# 3[11 "3[06# 4[35 "4[20# 439"5179#\ 392"7999#d\ 263 329
263"8319#\ 188"02519#

4 32[26 "32[12# 3[64 "3[57# 4[05 "4[93# 426"3709#\ 399"5649#d\ 269 310
269"7949#\ 188"02399#

5 32[21 "32[12# 3[50 "3[57# 3[81 "4[93# 428"5659#\ 392"7999#d\ 262 313
262"8179#\ 188"02399#

6 49[08 "49[96# 2[54 "2[42# 3[22 "3[38# 413"2399#\ 396"4599#d\ 254 322
254"5149#\ 188"01709#

7 23[44 "23[33# 3[41 "3[35# 3[26 "3[35# 417"2979#\ 279"4059#\ 279 318
188"02909#

8 25[71 "25[66# 3[06 "3[18# 7[60 "7[47# 552"0509#\ 327"2049#\ − −
239"7999#d\ 290"02849#

a Calculated values are in parentheses[
b In acetonitrile solution[
c Extinction coe.cient[
d Shoulder[

and sharp band at 513 cm−0 are observed for the com!
plex 8 due to the presence of ionic perchlorate[

0H NMR spectra In CDCl2 solvent\ all the com!
plexes "0Ð7# display well resolved 0H NMR spectra[
The spectral data are listed in Table 1 and two rep!
resentative spectra are shown in Fig[ 0[ The assign!
ment of the individual proton resonances are made
on the basis of their relative intensity and spinÐspin
structure ð29Ł[ All the complexes "0Ð7# should have
plane of symmetry and this makes each half of the
molecule equivalent[ In view of the imposed symmetry
around the ruthenium center aromatic region of the
spectra of complexes "0Ð5 and 7# displaying sys!
tematically four signals having equal intensities "two
doublets and two triplets# "Fig[ 0# correspond to one
pyridine ring of bipyridine ligand[ In the case of com!
plex 6 aromatic region of the spectrum shows
additional peaks due to phenyl ring attached to the
dithiocarbonate ligand "L6# "Table 1#[ The phenyl ring
protons are not resolved properly and all the _ve
protons have appeared as one complex signal centered
at 6[25 ppm "Table 1#\ which precluded unequivocal
assignment of the signals as doublets or triplets[ How!
ever\ the presence of _ve phenyl ring protons is clearly
observable from the relative intensity of the peaks[
Depending on the nature of L aliphatic region of the
spectra display distinct signals for OÐCH2\ OÐCH1\
OÐCH\ ÐCH\ ÐCH1 and ÐCH2 protons correspond to
one ligand "L# as imposed symmetry makes the two
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Table 1[ 0H NMR spectral data in CDCl2

Compound d "J:Hz#a

5H 2H 3H 4H ÐOCH2 ÐOCH1 ÐOCH ÐCH ÐCH1"0# ÐCH1"1# ÐCH2 Ðph

0 8[34 7[93 6[56 6[24 3[01d − − − − − − −
"6[19#b "8[29#b "6[4#c "5[4#c

"6[4# "5[4#
1 8[35 7[92 6[54 6[23 − 3[59 − − − − 0[33 −

"6[58#b "8[62#b "8[62#c "7[00#c "6[97#e "6[21#c

"7[65# "7[00# "6[97# "6[21#
"6[97#

2 8[35 7[91 6[53 6[22 − 3[49 − − 0[73f − 0[90 −
"6[56#b "6[95#b "6[95#c "6[95#c "6[09#c "6[95#c

"6[95# "6[95# "6[09# "6[95#
3 8[35 7[90 6[53 6[21 − − 4[45f 0[32 −

"6[58#b "8[62#b "7[81#c "7[00#c "5[99#b

"8[61# "7[80#
0[26

"5[99#b

4 8[33 7[90 6[51 6[20 − 3[42 − − 0[67f 0[32f 9[81 −
"6[58#b "6[83#b "6[83#c "5[06#c "6[49#c "7[07#c

"6[83# "6[91# "5[49# "7[07#
5 8[34 7[99 6[52 6[22 − 3[29 − 1[01f 0[91 −

"6[58#b "6[09#b "6[60#c "5[74#c "6[58#b "6[95#b

"6[60# "6[60#
9[84

"5[06#b

6 8[39 7[90 6[54 6[34 4[48 6[25g

"6[89#b "7[09#b "6[81#c "7[09#c "8[26#e

"6[76# "6[54# "8[26#
"8[26#

7 8[83 6[85 6[50 6[24 − 3[11 − − − − 0[23 −
"7[49#b "5[79#b "5[74#c "7[19#c "6[59#e "5[32#c

"6[49# "6[59# "2[80# "5[37#
"7[29#e

0[12
"5[61#c

"5[61#

a Tetramethyl silane is the internal standard[
b Doublet[
c Triplet[
d Singlet[
e Quartet[
f Multiplet\ center value is given[
g Overlapping phenyl protons\ center value is given[

ligands "L# equivalent in the complexes[ In fact the
up_eld region of the spectra displaying excellent dis!
tribution pattern of the aliphatic proton signals "Table
1#[ In all cases experimentally observed relative ratio
of aromatic protons to aliphatic protons matches very
well with the calculated values[

Electronic spectra The solution electronic spectra
of the complexes "0Ð8# were recorded in acetonitrile
solvent in the UVÐvisible region "199Ð899 nm#[ The
spectral data are listed in Table 0 and the rep!
resentative spectra are shown in Fig[ 1[ The absorption
spectra of all the complexes 0Ð7 are similar and show!
ing one intense transition in the UV region and two

moderately intense transitions in the visible region
near 429 and 269 nm[ The 269 nm band is associated
with a shoulder at the lower energy part near 399 nm
"Table 0#[ The lowest energy bands near 429 and
399 nm can be attributed to dp"Ru# : p�"bpy# "sym!
metric# and dp"Ru# : p�"bpy# "antisymmetric#
MLCT transitions ð20Ð25Ł[ The next higher energy
band near 269 nm may be due to dp"Ru# : L"MLCT#
transition[ The absorption at 299 nm is assigned to pÐ
p� ligand centered "bpy# transition[ It may be noted
that the lowest energy MLCT transition of
ðRu"bpy#2Ł1¦ appears at 341 nm ð26Ł gets substantially
shifted to a lower energy "½429 nm# on substituting
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Fig[ 0[ 0H NMR spectra of "a# ðRuII"bpy#"L2#1Ł\ 2 and "b# ðRuII"bpy#"L3#1Ł\ 3 in CDCl2[
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Fig[ 1[ Electronic spectra of "a# ðRuII"bpy#"L1#1Ł\ 1\ "b# ðRuII"bpy#"L7#1Ł\ 7 and "c# ðRuIII"bpy#"L8#1Ł ClO3\ 8 in acetonitrile at
187 K[

bpy with dithio ligands\ which is in consonance with
greater s!donor and weaker p!acceptor property of L
relative to bpy[ The electronic spectrum of trivalent
ruthenium complex 8 also showing similar three bands
but the _rst two bands are shifted to further lower
energy "Table 0#[ The lowest energy transition at
552 nm is assigned to be the ligand to metal charge!
transfer "LMCT# transition as expected for the Ru"III#
complexes ð27Ł[

Room!temperature emission spectra Emission
properties of the complexes "0Ð7# were studied in ace!
tonitrile solution at room temperature[ The spectral
data are listed in Table 0 and the representative spectra
are shown in Fig[ 2[ Excitations of the complexes 0Ð7

near 429 nm "peak position of the lowest energy
MLCT band# exhibit very weak emissions\ however\
excitations near 269 nm "corresponding peak position
of the second lowest energy band# result in moderately
strong emissions in between 319 to 329 nm "Table 0#[

The origin of the emissions was further con_rmed by
the corresponding excitation spectrum of the same
solution[ It may be noted that the free ligands "KL0Ð6

and NH3L7# also showing emissions near 399 nm[
Since both the free ligands "KL0Ð6 and NH3L7# and

the complexes "0Ð7# exhibit emissions around the same
positions\ the observed emissions for the complexes
may therefore be originated from the MLCT band
involving primarily the co!ordinated ligands "L#[

The lifetime of the excited states of two rep!
resentative complexes "1 and 7# have been determined
and are found to be 89 and 84 ns respectively\ at room
temperature[

Redox properties

All the complexes are electroactive with respect to
metal as well as ligand centers[ Redox properties of
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Fig[ 2[ Emission spectra of "a# ðRuII"bpy#"L7#1Ł\ 7 and "b# ðRuII"bpy#"L6#1Ł\ 6 in acetonitrile at 187 K[

the complexes have been studied in acetonitrile solvent
by cyclic voltammetry "CV# using a platinum working
electrode[ The complexes "0Ð8# display three redox
processes in the potential range 21[9 V vs Ag:AgCl
"tetraethylammonium perchlorate used as an elec!
trolyte\ 187 K#[ Representative voltammograms are
shown in Fig[ 3[ The peak!to!peak separations of the
couples lie in the range of 69Ð89 mV[ Reduction poten!
tials data are listed in Table 2[

The ruthenium"III#Ðruthenium"II# couple

The complexes 0Ð7 display one reversible oxidation
process in the range 9[1Ð9[3 V and complex 8 exhibits
one reversible reduction process at −9[97 V vs
Ag:AgCl "Fig[ 3# which are assigned to be the
ruthenium"III#Ðruthenium"II# couple eqn "0# ð28Ł[

ðRuIII"bpy#"L#1Ł¦¦e−
_ðRuII"bpy#"L#1Ł "0#

The one!electron nature of the responses is established
by current height and constant potential coulometric
data[ The presence of trivalent ruthenium in the oxi!
dized solutions of 0Ð7 is con_rmed by characteristic
EPR spectrum of the ruthenium"III# congener "see
later#[ The formal potential of the couple "eqn "0##
varies depending on the nature of ligands L[ Although
ruthenium ion in the complexes having dithi!
ocarbonate "0Ð6# and dithiophosphate "7# ligands sta!
bilizes in 1¦ oxidation state\ the corresponding

dithiocarbamate complex "8# stabilizes the trivalent
ruthenium ion[ The low ruthenium"III#Ðruthenium"II#
potential "E187

9�−9[97 V# of complex 8 can account
for its stabilization in the trivalent state rather than
the bivalent state under atmospheric conditions[ Thus
the electrochemically as well as chemically generated
bivalent congener of 8 is unstable in presence of air\
spontaneously oxidized to the trivalent complex 8[
Since the reaction takes place particularly under atmo!
spheric conditions the oxygen in air might be respon!
sible for the stabilization of trivalent ruthenium in the
complex 8[

Under identical experimental conditions\ the
ruthenium"III#Ðruthenium"II# reduction potential of
ðRu"bpy#2Ł1¦ appears at 0[16 V ð20Ð24Ł[ Thus sub!
stitutions of well known p!acidic bpy ligands from
the ðRu"bpy#2Ł1¦ core by two dithio ligands\ L in the
complexes "0Ð8# result in decrease of ruthenium"III#Ð
ruthenium"II# potential by 9[8Ð0[3 V depending on the
nature of ligands L[ The monoanionic dithio ligands
L− decrease the overall charge of the complex cation
1¦ in ðRu"bpy#2Ł1¦ to zero in the present complexes
"0Ð8# and that reduction of overall charge provides
further electrostatic stabilization of the oxidized tri!
valent RuIIIÐL species[ This is possibly developed due
to the s!donor character of the dithio ligands ð28Ł[
This substantial decrease in RuIIIÐRuII potential while
moving from ðRu"bpy#2Ł1¦ to ðRu"bpy#"L#1Ł "0Ð7# and
the reversible nature of the voltammograms "Fig[ 3#
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Fig[ 3[ Cyclic voltammograms of ½09−2 M solution of ðRuII"bpy#"L1#1Ł\ 1\ "***#\ "b# ðRuII"bpy#"L7#1Ł\ 7 "Ð = Ð# and "c#
ðRuIII"bpy#"L8#1Ł ClO3\ 8 "! ! !# in acetonitrile at 187 K[ Di}erential pulse voltammograms and bipyridine reduction "***#

are only shown for complex 1[

Table 2[ Electrochemical data at 187 Ka

Compound RuIIIÐRuII couple nb RuIIIÐRuIV Ligand reduction DE9 "mV#d nMLCT "cm−0#
E187

9 "V# "DEp "mV## Epa
c "V# E187

9 "V# "DEp "mV##
calc[e obs[f

0 9[12 "69# 9[86 0[17 −0[68 "89# 1[91 08180 07721
1 9[14 "79# 9[85 0[23 −0[66 "79# 1[91 08180 07511
2 9[29 "69# 0[94 0[27 −0[62 "79# 1[92 08261 07476
3 9[17 "69# 0[91 0[25 −0[64 "89# 1[92 08261 07408
4 9[23 "79# 0[95 0[31 −0[61 "79# 1[95 08503 07511
5 9[21 "79# 9[84 0[39 −0[61 "79# 1[93 08342 07442
6 9[39 "69# 0[09 0[34 −0[69 "89# 1[09 08825 08973
7 9[29 "79# 0[96 0[39 −0[64 "89# 1[94 08422 07828
8 −9[97 "69# 9[84 0[08 −0[74 "89# − − −

a Condition] solvent\ acetonitrile^ supporting electrolyte\ TEAP^ reference electrode\ Ag:AgCl^ solute concentration\
½09−2 M^ working electrode\ platinum wire[

b n�Q:Q?\ where Q? is the calculated Coulomb count for 0e− transfer and Q is the Coulomb count found after exhaustive
electrolysis of ½09−1 M solution of the complex[

c Epa values are considered due to the irreversible nature of the voltammograms[
d Calculated by using eqn "3# of text[
e Calculated by using eqn "2# of text[
f In acetonitrile solution[

indicate the possibility of isolating the trivalent con!
geners of 0Ð7 under the present mixed!ligand environ!
ment[

Although the ruthenium"II#Ðruthenium"III# oxi!
dation potentials for the complexes "0Ð7# are appre!

ciably low "Table 2#\ the oxidized trivalent congeners
are not stable enough to be isolated "see later#[

The complexes "0Ð8# exhibit a second irreversible
oxidation process in between 0[08Ð0[34 V vs Ag:AgCl
"Fig[ 3\ Table 2#[ Although the current height of this
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irreversible process is higher than the previous one!
electron RuIIIÐRuII process\ the one!electron nature of
the second irreversible oxidation process is established
with the help of di}erential pulse voltammetry "Fig[
3#[ The second one!electron oxidation process could
be due to either RuIIIÐRuIV oxidation or oxidation of
the thiolato group[ Since the potential di}erence
"0[09Ð0[16 V\ Table 2# between the two successive pro!
cesses "RuII:IIIÐsecond irreversible oxidation process#
in the complexes "0Ð8# is comparable well with the
reported observed potential di}erence between the
two successive redox processes for the ruthenium
center "RuII:IIIÐRuIII:IV# in mononuclear systems ð39\
30Ł\ it may therefore be reasonable to assume the
second irreversible oxidation as ruthenium"III#Ð
ruthenium"IV# oxidation[ However\ the possibility of
oxidation of the coordinated thiol group cannot be
ruled out[ The irreversible nature of the process has
precluded its further characterization[

Li`and reduction

All the complexes "0Ð8# display one reversible
reduction in the range −0[61 : −0[74 V "Table 2\
Fig[ 3#[ The one!electron nature of this couple has
been established by the current height and di}erential
pulse voltammetry "Fig[ 3#[ Since the free ligands
"KL0Ð6\ NH3L7\ NaL8# do not exhibit any ligand
reduction within the above mentioned potential range\
the observed reduction is therefore considered to be
reduction of the coordinated bpy ligand[ 1\1?!bipyri!
dine is a well known electron!acceptor center and each
bpy can accept two electrons in one electrochemically
accessible lowest unoccupied molecular orbital
"LUMO# ð31Ð34Ł[ Although two successive one!elec!
tron bpy reductions are expected for each of the com!
plexes\ in practice one reduction corresponding to eqn
"1# has been observed within the experimental poten!
tial range "−1 V#[ The other expected reduction could
not be detected presumably due to solvent cut!o}[

ðRu"bpy#"L#1ŁZ

z�9\0Ð7^ z�0\8
¦e−

_ ðRu"bpy#"L#1ŁZ

z�−0\0Ð7^ z�9\8
"1#

Spectroelectrochemical correlation

Complexes 0Ð7 display lowest energy MLCT tran!
sitions of the type t1"Ru# : ligand LUMO "where
LUMO is dominated by the diimine function of the
bpy ligand# in the range 413Ð439 nm "Table 0#[ The
reversible ruthenium"III#Ðruthenium"II# reduction
potentials and the ligand "bpy# reductions are
appeared in the ranges 9[12 : 9[39 V and −0[61 :
−0[68 V respectively[ Here the MLCT transition
involves excitation of the electron from the _lled t1g

5

orbital of ruthenium"II# to the lowest p� orbital of
the diimine function[ The energy of this band can be
predicted from the experimentally observed elec!

trochemical data with the help of eqns "2# and "3# ð35\
36Ł[

nMLCT�7954"DE9#¦2999 "2#

DE9�E187
9"RuIII−RuII#−E187

9"L# "3#

Here E187
9 "RuIIIÐRuII# is the formal potential "in V#

of the reversible ruthenium"III#Ðruthenium"II#
couple\ E187

9 "L# that of the ligand reduction and nMLCT

is the frequency or energy of the charge transfer band
in cm−0[ The factor 7954 is used to convert the poten!
tial di}erence DE from V into cm−0 unit and the term
2999 cm−0 is of empirical origin[ The calculated and
experimentally observed nMLCT transitions are listed in
Table 2 and there is a linear relationship between the
nMLCT and DE "Fig[ 4#[ Here\ the calculated values
for all the complexes lie within the 899 cm−0 of the
experimentally observed charge!transfer energies\
which are in good agreement with the previously
observed correlation in the other mixed!ligand
rutheniumÐbipyridine and related systems ð37Ð49Ł[

Electro`eneration of trivalent ruthenium con`ener and
distortion parameters

Chemical oxidations of the complexes "0Ð7# in ace!
tonitrile solvent by aqueous ceric ammonium sulphate
resulted in green solution initially corresponding to
the trivalent congeners of the complexes "0¦Ð7¦#[ The
oxidized complexes are not stable enough to be iso!
lated in the solid state as it get decomposed to an
unidenti_ed product[

Coulometric oxidations of the complexes "0Ð7# at a
potential 199 mV positive to the corresponding Epa

of RuII:RuIII couple in acetonitrile solution at 187 K
generated the same green colored trivalent ruthenium!
"III# complexes[ The observed Coulomb count cor!
responds to 0e−!transfer for all the complexes "Table
2#[ The resulting oxidized solutions "0¦Ð7¦# display
voltammograms which are superposable on those of
the corresponding bivalent complexes "0Ð7# which
imply that the oxidations here may be stereoretentive
in nature[ Electrochemically generated oxidized com!
plexes "0¦Ð7¦# are not stable enough\ eventually
decomposed to an unidenti_ed product which has pre!
cluded their further characterizations[ However\ in the
case of complex 0¦ we have been succeeded to record
the EPR spectrum by quick freezing the green colored
oxidized solution in liquid N1 "66 K#[ It exhibits an
axial EPR spectrum[ The axial nature of the EPR
spectrum "Fig[ 5# "`0�1[313\ `1�1[313\ `2�0[641#
is characteristic of trivalent ruthenium"III# in axially
distorted octahedral environment "low!spin RuIII\ t1g

4\
S�0:1# ð40\ 41Ł[

The green colored isolated trivalent ruthenium!
"III#Ðdithiocarbamate complex 8 also exhibits similar
axial EPR spectrum "Fig[ 5# "`0�1[394\ `1�1[394\
`2�0[645#[ The electrochemical reduction of complex
8 at −9[14 V vs Ag:AgCl resulted in a red!brown
colored complex corresponding to the bivalent
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Fig[ 4[ Least squares plot of the lowest energy metal!to!ligand charge!transfer band "nMLCT\ cm−0# vs the di}erence in
potential "DE\ V# between RuII:III couple and the bipyridine reduction[

ruthenium"II# congener "8−#[ The reduced species "8−#
shows a voltammogram which is superposable on that
of the corresponding trivalent complex 8 which indi!
cates the stereoretentive nature of the reduction
process[ When the same red!brown reduced solution
was coulometrically reoxidized at 9[0 V vs Ag:AgCl\
the green colored trivalent complex 8 was formed
quantitatively[ The chemical reduction of 8 by hydra!
zine hydrate can also generate the bivalent complex
8− immediately[ The reduced species is unstable under
atmospheric conditions\ spontaneously oxidizes to tri!
valent complex 8[

The theory of EPR spectra of low!spin d4 complexes
are documented in literature ð42Ð46Ł[ The distortion
of pseudo octahedral complexes is expressed as the
sum of axial "D# and rhombic "V# components[ The t1
orbital consists of the components t19"xy#\ t1¦"xz#\ t1−"yz#[
The degeneracy of t1 orbital is partially removed by
axial distortion "D#\ which placed t19 "b# above t1¦:t1−"e#[
The superimposed "V# then further splits "e# into t1¦

and t1−[
The distortion parameters "D and V# and the ener!

gies of two optical transitions "n0 and n1# from ground
to upper Kramers doublets can be obtained from the

analysis of EPR spectrum using the ` tensor theory of
low!spin d4 ions[

The EPR spectrum provides only the absolute `
values and so neither their signs nor the cor!
respondence of `0\ `1 and `2 to `x\ `y and `z are known[
There are forty!eight possible combinations based on
the labeling "x\y\z# and signs chosen for the exper!
imentally observed ` values[ For the present case we
have chosen the combination −`0�−`1×`2 "due to
axial nature of the spectra `0 and `1 are same\ Fig[ 5#
as this particular set gives the orbital reduction factor\
k³0[9 The computed values of orbital reduction fac!
tor "k#\ axial distortion "D:l# and the two ligand!_eld
optical transitions "n0:l and n1:l# for the complexes
0¦ and 8 are listed in Table 3[ The value of spinÐorbit
coupling constant "l# of ruthenium"III# is taken as
0999 cm−0 ð42Ð46Ł[ In view of the axial nature of the
EPR spectra of the complexes\ rhombic distortion "V#
is found to be zero[

The low energy near!IR spectrum "maximum wave!
length scan up to 1499 nm# of the complex 8 "near!IR
spectrum of the complex 0¦ cannot be checked due to
its unstable nature# has been checked and it displays
one weak transition at 1039 nm "o\ M−0 cm−0\ 59#[ In
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Fig[ 5[ X!band EPR spectra of coulometrically oxidized complex ðRuIII"bpy#"L0#1Ł
¦\ 0¦ "! ! !# and ðRuIII"bpy#"L8#1Ł ClO3\ 8

"***# in acetonitrile solution at 66 K[

Table 3[ The EPR ` valuesa and distortion parametersb

Compound

0¦ 8

`0 −1[313 −1[394
`1 −1[313 −1[394
`2 0[641 0[645
k 9[778 9[746
D:l 2[578 2[588
V:l 9[999 9[999
n0:l 2[378 2[386
n1:l 3[228 3[237

a In acetonitrile solution at 66 K[
b Meanings are given in the text[

view of the involved approximations in the theory\ the
agreement between the experimentally observed n1 and
calculated n1 value is excellent[ Due to instrumental
limitation "maximum wavelength scan up to 1499 nm#
it has not been possible to compare the n0 band[

CONCLUSIONS

We have thus observed that the dithiocarbamate
ligand "L8# along with bipyridine preferentially sta!
bilizes ruthenium"III# in the complex 8[ However\ the
similar dithiocarbonate "L0Ð6# and dithiophosphate
"L7# ligands selectively stabilize ruthenium"II# in the
complexes 0Ð6 and 7[ Although the reduced
ruthenium"II# congener of the complex 8 and the oxi!
dized ruthenium"III# congeners of the complexes 0Ð7

have been observed in the cyclic voltammetric time
scale\ the reduced and the oxidized species are not
stable enough to be isolated using bulk electrolysis as
well as by chemical means[ The bivalent complexes 0Ð
7 exhibit moderately strong emissions at room tem!
perature which are possibly originated from the dithio
ligand based MLCT transitions[

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Commercially available ruthenium trichloride "S[D[
Fine Chemicals\ Bombay\ India# was converted to
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RuCl2 = 2H1O by repeated evaporation to dryness with
concentrated hydrochloric acid[ The ðRu"bpy#Cl2Ł was
prepared according to the reported procedure ð18Ł[
Other chemicals such as 1\1?!bipyridine\ diethyl dithio
carbamate and solvents were reagent grade and used
as received[ Silica gel "59Ð019 mesh# used for the col!
umn chromatography was purchased from S[D[ Fine
Chemicals\ Bombay\ India[ For Spectroscopic and
electrochemical studies HPLC grade solvents were
used[ Commercial tetraethyl ammonium bromide was
converted to pure tetraethyl ammonium perchlorate
"TEAP# by following an available procedure ð47Ł[

Physical measurements

Solution electrical conductivity was checked using a
Systronic conductivity bridge\ 294[ Electronic spectra
"899Ð199 nm# were recorded using a Shimadzu UV
059 spectrophotometer[ Near!IR spectrum was rec!
orded by using a Hitachi 229 spectrophotometer[
Infrared spectra were taken on a Nicolet spec!
trophotometer with samples prepared as KBr pallets[
Magnetic susceptibility was checked with a PAR
vibrating sample magnetometer[ 0H NMR spectra
were obtained with the use of 299 MHz Varian FT!
NMR Spectrometer[ Cyclic voltammetry and coul!
ometric measurements were carried out using a PAR
model 162A electrochemistry system[ A platinum wire
working electrode\ a platinum wire auxiliary electrode
and an Ag:AgCl reference electrode were used in a
three!electrode con_guration[ TEAP was the sup!
porting electrolyte and the solution concentration was
½09−2 M[ The half wave potential E187

9 was set equal
to 9[4 "Epa¦Epc#\ where Epa and Epc are anodic and
cathodic cyclic voltammetric peak potentials respec!
tively[ The scan rate used was 49 mV s−0[ A platinum
wire gauze working electrode was used in coulometric
experiments[ All electrochemical experiments were
carried out under dinitrogen atmosphere and are
uncorrected for junction potentials[ EPR measure!
ments were made with a Varian model 098 E!line
X!band spectrometer _tted with a quartz dewar for
measurements at 66 K "liquid nitrogen#[ The spectrum
was calibrated by using tetracyanoethylene "tcne#
"`�1[9912#[ The elemental analyses were carried out
with a Carlo Erba "Italy# elemental analyzer[ Solution
emission properties were checked using a SPEX!~uo!
rolog spectro~uorometer[

CAUTION; Perchlorate salts of metal complexes
are generally explosive[ Care should be taken while
handling such complexes[

Treatment of EPR data

An outline of the procedure can be found in our
recent publications ð27\ 48Ł[ We would like to note
that a second solution also exists that is di}erent from
the chosen one\ having small D\ g0 and g1 values[ The

experimentally observed near!IR result clearly elim!
inates this solution as unacceptable[

Synthesis of li`ands and complexes

The ligands KL0Ð6 and NH3L7 were prepared by
following the reported procedures ð59\ 50Ł[

The complexes 0Ð6 were synthesized using a general
method[ Yields varied in the range 79Ð74)[ Speci_c
details are given for one representative case[

"1\1?!bipyridine# bis"O!ethyl dithiocarbonate#
ruthenium"II# ðRu"bpy#"L1#1Ł "1#[ Ru"bpy#Cl2 "099 mg\
9[164 mmol# was dissolved in 19 cm2 of methanol and
stirred for 09 min[ To this solution\ the ligand KL1

"021 mg\ 9[714 mmol# was added[ The initial brown
solution of Ru"bpy#Cl2 immediately turned to red
color[ The progress of the reaction was monitored
periodically by TLC[ The solvent was then evaporated
under reduced pressure and the crude product was
then puri_ed by chromatography on a silica gel "59Ð
019 mesh# column[ The pure complex "1# was eluted
with benzene[ On removal of the solvent under
reduced pressure _ne crystalline complex ðRu"b!
py#"L1#1Ł was obtained[ Yield] 71)[

The complex ðRu"bpy#"L7#1Ł "7# was prepared by
following the above procedure except it requires heat!
ing for approximately 29 min after the addition of
NH3L7 ligand in the starting complex[ Yield was 74)[

"1\1?!bipyridine# bis"diethyldithiocarbamate#
ruthenium"III# perchlorate ðRu"bpy#"L8#1ŁClO3 "8#
Ru"bpy#Cl2 "099 mg\ 9[164 mmol# was dissolved in
19 cm2 of methanol and stirred for 09 min[ To this
solution\ the ligand NaL8 "079 mg\ 9[714 mmol# was
added[ The resultant mixture was stirred for 29 min[
Initial brown solution of Ru"bpy#Cl2 was gradually
changed to green[ The progress of the reaction was
monitored periodically by TLC[ The crude product
was then puri_ed by column chromatography on a
silica gel "59Ð019 mesh# column[ The pure complex 8

was eluted with a 3]0 ratio of dichloromethane and
acetonitrile solvents[ On removal of the solvent mix!
ture under reduced pressure a gummy mass was
obtained[ It was redissolved in minimum volume of
acetonitrile and the concentrated solution was treated
with an excess of saturated aqueous NaClO3 solution[
The resulting mixture was allowed to stand for 29 min
at 162 K[ The green colored precipitate thus obtained
was collected by _ltration and washed thoroughly
with ice!cold water[ The solid mass was then dried in
vacuo over P3O09 Yield] 79)[
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